
Houston and San Antonio, Tex.;
No details.

Andy Carnegie, the laird of
Skibo and the Steel industry,
opines he has discovered prettiest
girl in wprld. She. isYirginia
Lee, Pittsburgh, stenographer,
and Andy " carries Jier picture
around with him.

If Andy is getting so he carries
pictures pf beautiful stenograph-
ers around with him, it's time he
had his head examined. It must
be senile decay.

Enthusiastic Nicaraguans who
tried to blow our Dollar Diplo-
macy Secretary of State, Knox,
to whatever place Dollar 'Diplo-
macy Secretaries of State go, will
be executed.

Immense deposits of highest
grade iron ore, estimated at more
thai one billion tons, discovered
in heart of Pennsylvania. Experts
say find will revolutionize steel
industry.

It now appears certain that
Taft did not get more than 2,500
votes in North Dakota.- -

There must be about 2,500 peo-
ple in North Dakota who either
hate themselves or need their
jobs awfully bad.

Famine threatens Juarez and
northern part of Chihuahua be-

cause United States customs offi-

cers are preventing importations
of food into Mexico.

Lake steam Conestoga, with
crew of 12, is stranded and in
danger of breaking up, off Mil-
waukee.

By direction of Justice Sea-bur- y,

jury this afternon returned
verdict in favor of Harris xuid
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fBlanck,-- proprietors of Triangle
Shirtwaist Co., in whose factory
146 persons were burned to death.

This means that "by direction
of Justice Seabury" no one will
be punished for the loss of life in
a fire that shocked the whole
country.

We feel glad that unlike Pres-
ident Taft's, our idea of heaven is
NOT a tourt of justice.

Spring, we gather, js sdmething
of a coquette. Might try suing
her for breach of premise.

Zapatistas, which is not the
name of a breakfast' food but of a
certain Tirand of Mexican rebels,
have kidnapped 10 of the most
beautiful girls of Zacatecas, and
carried them off into the moun--
tains.

British government refuses to
give striking coal miners square
deal in the '"minimum wage
scale" bill. Probably --will mean
downfall of Asquith ministry.

In this country, such an action
by the government would merely
mean that they would get increas-
ed campaign funds when they
sought

The revolt of the Chinese Re-

publican troops is now over; they
having received their pay.

Dr. John J. McAllister, noted
N. Y. surgeonwhose skill has
saved many lives, has been forced
to permit the amputation of his
right thumb; infected in recent
operation. .

"She who marries for love en-

ters Heaven with her eyes shut ;

s"he who marries without lpve en-

ters Hell with her eyes open."
Marie Cofrelli's latest.t
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